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 esolution on Seearation, Leave of Absence, and IHt~,dra«al Policies 
Sta te University Col lege at eroc,port, li ke most other post-secondary 
educa ti ona 1 i r,s titu t ions, Faces ~he comi ng dee ad(\ ,,,ith the pros pee t of 
a diwinishlng student pcpula~icn, it bec011es inci,easingly Important to 
provide the means for retaining as mewbers of the' studer.t body as many 
as \·ii sh to continue as members of our student body. J-\t the sarie ti ire, 
t he process by .,.,hich a student 11a_:; terminate his/her enro11mer.t ought 
to be such that (a: t he student is a1<are of his/her rights and obl lgations, 
(b) the s tudent Is able to res u~e his/her education with no or as small a 
penalty as possible, and (c) the student r eceive counsel and .dvice from 
both the acadcnic and student services sectors of the col l ege at every 
stage of h is/her separation; and 
flHEREAS State University College at Brockport annual l y loses between ten and 
t•,.•enty per cent of its s tuden t population for a variety of a:::adenic and 
non-academi c reasons~ and 
~:HEREf,S The Coll ege maintains a policy of "step-out, step- i n", for student s ,-,ho 
wish to obtain a degree on a schecule other than the traditionol four year 
1r.odel. Yet, existing separation pol icies are, in 1>laces , inconsis tent 
,~i th this "step-out. stepMin" pol icy ; and 
liHEREAS The College ' s existi ng policies on 1,i thdrawal, separation, and leave of 
absence are not unf Forni and, i n places, are con tradictory; and 
WliEREAS At present, a student ' s separation frc~ the College is often accoTplished 
-..JI «ithout inpu t fron the academic sector ; THEREFORE, 
BE IT RESOLVED rnAT: The Faculty Senate of State Ur.iversity College at Brcckpo'rt 
rccOrrnend that t he present statene:i t of pol icies on lea\•e of abs-2nce 
(f,caden\jc Jnfornatio(\_j;uide , p.47) be arended t o read as fol101,1s: 
LEA'IING TfE CO~tEGE 
There are three wa;,s i n which a student nay leave the College: fnvol unt,ry 
sepi'lration. l eave of absence. and graduation. 
A. Students in t he following categor ies s hall be considered to be involuntarily , 
separated from t he College: 
1 . Academical ly d 1 smi ssed students are cons I de red in•,o 1 unta rll y separated 
from the College. Regulations governing academic di smi ssal and readmiss ion are 
to be Four.d or. page 4q of this Guide. 
2. Students who 1 eave the Co 11 ege e i ~her duri r.g a regu 1 ar sew ester or beti<een 
seroes Lers with out f o 1 lowing p.rocedurcs for obtaini ng a 1 ea ,..e of a~sence, wi 11 oe 
co,,sidered in\•Ol untari1y separated from the Co11ege. 
a . Those stt:dents who, during the c~urse of a regul or semes ter , siaply 
absent t hcmse\\'eS from al l their classes, 11d,op .. out11 :, or leave t ''IP. 
Co 11 e£Je with out i n l ti at i ng proce~t.. res for securing a 1 eave of absence , 
wil 1 be considered i nvo 1 un~aril y separ ated fro11 the Co 11 ege anll, under 
most ci rcu11s t1J.nces > wi 11 recei ... e fa il 'i ng gtndes for the courses in which 
they are enrol l ed , 
 b. 
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T nose students \•oho dr:Jp or wi tll cl ra','l' from a 11 tl~c courses in \•rh i ch they 
arc enrol led w1 thout 1ni ti a ting procedures for obtai ni n; a l eove of 
absence 11i 11 be cons 1 dered i nvo 1 unta r i 1y sep~r,ted . 
i Tho;;e students ,·,ho , after success f u 11 )' comp 1 et, n~1 a scnes ter, do not 
con\11 e te enro 1 ln:en t for cot. rses i n the succccdi n~J sencs te·r ~ 1·rl thou~ 
l ,1i ti~tir.9 procer!ures for obtt1 i nirg a lea .. •e of absence; wi l l !:.le ,·eq1, ired 
to apply for rendin1 ss!on at the tiwe theJ elect tc, re turn to Coll e~c . 
1r.y9l unt<1ry SeFa ration: In or<l ine.r,t ci rcuAstances , a studc"lt 1·1h3 is il'lv:::111..:n tari ly 
separated frow,the Col l ege i s not autona t icallx. readmitted. If the i rvol untarily 
separa ted s tudent wishes to t>e· readnitted, helshe mu s t m,ike a forma l OP?l lcation for 
,·cod,o! ss icn. fill app 1 i cat i ens for read:n l ss !on wil l be evaluated by the Co:rtn l t tee on 
Ad11issions. 
8. Leave o r Absence : A student who is vo luntar11y separa ted from the Coll•ge i s 
guaranteed r e,;1d1ii ss ion to t he Co 1 l ege wi tnovt hav ing tc ap;, l y for read miss icr. 1 
subject to conditions specified by t he Office of t i1e Vice Pres ident for Acade11ic 
Af fairs or Student Afia irs 
A 1 ea ·,e cf obsencc cons t it•J tes vol :in tt1 ry se;:iara t f on fron the Co 11 ege . It m11:; 
be obtained either li'f'ior to or dur ing the seiiester in 1·1h1ch the s:u:te11 t des i res to 
scpil ,·ate f ro;r. the Co 11 eue. Jn both cases ~he s tu dent 1·1i 11 be 9uaranteec! rcN:d11i ss ion 
t o the Co l lege ror a rer'lod of five years fros. t he 1.ime t he lca •,e is gran ted. The 
stuc.!f'nt ,,..,f 11 recei ,..~ fro11 the Co 11 esc a statemen t of his/ her pr"cgress to\'(a rd i:.he 
conp 1 cti on of the degree ,,hen t he l ea•1e 1 s granted . In Lhc case of a l cave of 
absence granted during a sen-ester for that sen-ester. t he fo 11 ow'i ng regulation s 
apply: 
l . l n ordi nary cfrcurnstal'lces. no suc h l e:'lve of absence may be appl ied for or 
obtai ned during or after the las t week of classes. 
2. f, ft~r the f irst one- t'111-d of the senes ter app 11 cations for this ty?e o f 
1Cil'.'e of absence n·ust be t.cco11~Janied by state1rents -fr oin each of tl- '2 s~udent• s i nstruc-
tors contai ni ng an c•,al uiltion of t he student • s progres s to,·,a rd ccrr11etton of the 
course and an c•, al uation of trc qual i ty cf the student ' s work to th~ t p~ int in t he 
senes tcr. Hh ·i 1 e ~ in most cases, the s tuder. t \', i 11 receive a grade of 11.,i II f cr these 
courses. ho,·1ever , a t the request of the student the ins Lruc tor may at his/her opt ion 
assign onother grl'.lde . ~ 
3. In usual circunstar.ces, i f a stuCent is unable to ol:tain statemen ts from 
-011 ni s/he,r i ns t r uctors , a 1 eave of absence rna:; be approved by Lhe Vi ce Pres ~dent 
for Student f,ffa irs. I n such a case. th~ Office of Student Affairs wl l l secur e 
these s ta tements on behal r of the student. 
4. s tu den ts \\'ho ol.Jt;i i I' n 1 ca ,..e of ibs encc Curi n!I the co:.irse of a serre~ ~e)• ~r~d 
~ · students ,,,ho are not 1n :.1ood stanc!i n9 at th e tine absence is granted a r c assur ed 
( readmission u1Jon r,oti f1 caticn of in ten t to r eturn. Nor111al ly, a t that time, t he 
ac;:idcm ic s tatus and pro(jress i n course-,·,ork cf these students \·,•i 11 be r cvi.ewe1 by 
the Cornm i t tee on Ad,·1i ss i or.s. Copies of t11e s ta ten:~nts anti eva 1 ua t f ,:Jns f ro111 f 1"1struc-
l 01 s and s tt1 t£1rnents of the s~1Jdent•s pr ogi"ess to-..;ard the tl~gr ce wil l be kept oy tlie 
Col l e9c sole ly ror Lhe purpose or t hi s re•: iew and subsequent advise11ent and 
couu sel i ng . 
. ' 
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_7Yi"ES Of L(AV[ OF f,BSEttCE: There .:ire t\,~ types of leaves of obsonce : pcrsO"lti l 
,1r1d i.1Ct1de;11fc. Personal and acc:deir.ic lea.,·es cf ab$cncc must he aµµrovcd by t~e-
Vice President for S tude:n t Affairs or his des I gnee. Acdde:ni c 1 ea\1es of absC;:l'lCI;! 
lllJS t bu recorn11endec! for opproval by tie Director of f,cademic ;.\dvise111ent prior to 
t'1e appro•1al of the 'lice President for s~w:ent Affa irs. 
BASES ruR GR.,;NTil·.'G LEA'J~S or l10SENCE: fl. personal leave of a_bsence n1ily be- granted 
for medical, f1nr1r.c ia1, or rilllltaY'Yreasons, or for other extenuatirg c1 rcunstanccs. 
r~c;idemic l ea ... es of absence may be g·ranted to sophonorr-s, junfors and scnicrs 
r or study in ttle \f i siting Studen t Progrt'lrn r or Co 11 eges and Uni vers i c. f es i n th~ S!ate 
of tie\i York, for study at other re9 i ona lly accredited u n ivers iti es and co 11 eges , and 
for other acaderifc programs approved by this College . 
. PROCEDURES A'ID C,LALIFIC1\T!ONS: To obtain• leave of absence, a student must comply 
,:;f th- a 11 scpara ti on po 1i c i es ond procedures es tob 11 shed by the Office or S turien t 
Affairs. The Col Iese will Indicate at the tfo,e the l eave is granted under what 
Condit ions the student way renew his motri cu 1 ati on or cor.,p l etc his degree. 
Students on o ~ersonal l e~ve or abse,ce or an academic leave of absence 
{p,-oviding t~e degree i s not con;;11eted whil e on acade1ric leave ) are ass•..1recr .. eadmis-
sion to the College by filing a not ice of intent to return with t"ie Ad11iss fon1 
Office r.o later than two weeks before t he begi nning cf the semester in \ihich the 
s tu dent ,·1111 cnro 11 for courses. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVCD TIIAT: "Co,,cse l·lit~dra,,al Procedures" (p. 40, 1973 f,ca C:emic 
TiiTcirrr~tion Guide) be ar,enacd to contoin the fol lo,,ing new ltc,r three: 
"3. At th~ wi sh of the s tudr.nt each ap;irova 1 for \·Ii Lhdrawti l ,·111 1 b.e 
accompanied by a s tn tement ftorn :he i ns t.-uc t.or Nh i ch consists c< 
an evaludtion of the student 's p·rcgress towt.-rd co·111>lction of the 
course m~ ter lal ar.d an evaluation of the quality of t he stsdcnt's 
work to thei t point in the semester. Nhi lc in most cases, the 
studen t wi 11 receive t1 grdde of 11t-i'' for these coJr-scs , h::iwever, 
at the reques t of the student the 1 ns tructor may at his/her 
option ass l 9n another grade." 
and that the present numeration of Items 3, 4, and 5 be changed to 4, 5, and 6. 
SE IT FURTHER RESOt\/EO TK~T: Inforraa tion contained in the Student lnforri,tlon Gul de 
under the M~<llnu "Seraration from College" be amended to conform 1dth t he ?OlTcies 
s tipulated in this resolution. 
THE EFFECTS Or TIIIS Cfl.G.NGE iN POtICY ARE: 
1. Rcad·ni s sion «ill be guaran teed to all students who forwa1ly and voluntarily 
sepacatc from the College. 
2. ;\11 acatle1n I c eva 1 ua t i on w1 11 be irade 'i',•henever a student separates from the 
College . 
• "1 
 • i' 
• 4 . 
The instruc tor of the student who separates frolll the 1Col loges during a 
semester w111 have the oppo,·tunity to corrnent en that $tudent' s progress, 
and wil l be noti f i ed of t he separation. 
4. Separ at inn 1 n the Fi no 1 1·1ee'( (and during the week of exair.s} wll 1 no 1 on~er 
be pel\1titted. 
5. The various. po 1 i ci es concern ing sepa:rati on v,i 11 be. made consistent . 
6. The 1 ;,,bo of "fortrally separated" wil 1 be el imin&ted. Students v,ho have 
1 ef t Lhe Co 11 ego wi 11 either be on 1 eave or absence ( vo 1 unta rily separated l 
or will have "walked away" (involuntari l y separated}. 
